
atili fet s grest tendernes for this young tr&M

whom hle had hoped . nek his mfe

and hohavare,ile bis heurt, to devoté liameif '94

reening ber fron ber ad fate, if t'ould stil lie

doae,.

S, when tha centurion exclaimed

Thiis c not he tme to shed tears. Cecilia

must be rescue nt fr the kands of that vllain.

I3hal! doit!'

Gorges approsched timidly, and taking Ohn-

*us by the bandd

i Allow me,' bie sard, to ssist you au this

*aEk. All I possess is yours to redeen btht

jong grl and to resiore ber to ber father.'

'-Thank you,' replhed tibe centurion, moved by

so much devotion. ' You are a woraLy young

iman, and I accept your assistance. Let us go

sogether to see tis Parmenon. He will have to

give us back Cecilal'

The vo young men departed, lesving Ceca-

lis, who, bis bands raised toueaven, was makaag

vows for their r.uccess.

Obinthus and Gurges thought that a siegle visit

to the slave-dealer's tavern in the Villa-publics,

would suffice for a satisfactory sottlement of this

matter. Parmenon could n nrefuse to agive up

Ceciba, when tendered bis ten thousand seslertii

and a' suitable additional amount. This tran-

sacîton was the rst natural thiog an the world,

there could arae ne difficulty.

The twoY oung men walked ou chaltig isupe

AUy about Ceciha ; what joy and gratituie she

would feel when she would see berself delivered

by ltem.

' Il s lto me she will owe her sairation !'

Gorges was saying. ' It mill doubtiless be for

your benefit, but, at least. I shall bave some

Mtle to ber friendslip, and this is a good deal for

me.
a My dear Gurges,' Olinthus would reply,

uwhen Cecilia wil be y wife, we wili ever re-

member togeiter your generous assistance.'

Gurges was not without feeling a certainmsad.

ess when Olinthus spoke o iis approacinag

marriage with Cecilia ; but when ho cemopared

hi>.Own mournful garb to the brilliant uniform of

the young centurion, he could ot blame the

young girl's cotince.

tBy Venus Libitina !' be would say tol birself,

with rare modesty and touch:ng randorn; 9I

îhank I would bave done as ehe did, bad I been

m her place.>

When abe two young men reached Parmen.

an's tavern, they found ibat wortby walking up

and down in front of bis vacant platiorm.

It had been agreed between Cecilia's future

lberators, ibat Gurges would be the spokesman.

This arrangement flattered the vespilo's vanity.i

as natural and proper that he should be the

zegotiator, since be wmas the original holder of

te claim of which Parmenon bad made suca

teacherous use, and since he was Ito advance1

fe tein thousard sestertia required for Cecilia's

libEation.

Wbisay 1advanced,' for Olinthus had accepted'

the offîr enly as a temporary oan.

Gorges, giving bis features the most amiable a

npression,.aprarbed the slave-dealer with a l

gracefel ebow, and sai : -

,-My dear. Parnienop, I come to repay ou

four-euthiusand sestertai.'.

What dée bthis vespillo want with me?' said t

Barmenon disfamfuty ; and be resumea bis

'This vespillo is Gurges? replied Libitina's

agent with a certain pride ; ' Gurges, who comes a

vith Ibis centurion, to claim a young girl named t

Cecilia -' I

' Ah, very well,' quote Parmenon, and a iau-

gUlar sle boveredn a bis laps. '&Ocly the pre-

Ietion seems to me rather bold.'

1 What dificult' can therei he il aked Gur

ges-

'Only this, that I do not vish to sell ber t u

jou,' replhed the trader.Il

& But,' said Olinthus, seized with a vague an-

el>, 'tihera is ne question of sale here. This0

ycung girl was transferred to you i guarantee o

a claim which Gurges is ready to satisfy at this

very moment. Il seems to me that the debt c

ban cancelled, the girl given in pledge oustit he f

returned t us,'

' Centurion, do you know the proverb? re-

plied the slave-trader with insolence: * Ne sutor

ltra crepidam. Let not the shoemaker go bie-

yond bis last. Whibch means that you may be a e

ion>' galbant seidror, but jou understand littlea

abouthIbis sort of business.'

' Noneu ofyour impertinence? exclaimed Ohn-

huls au a Ihreatenag tone ; Come, is il a profit

0u wauty Naine tht tum.,

'i a su oacl mi,' eîd Pstrmenon, ' andi

.mnted ne psy to de vitat I aolud and viat

'Thon, mby refuse le roture Ibis y-otseg girl t

ber fat bon, mwho sent os la clsam hait?'

' I adI net roture her-, becausei ber father saldi

ber ta ne, and beang thierefore ber master, I i

bave at e igbt te keeap berPO if I see prer. Ie i

îihis clear, canttn ? -I

' Moreova.r? hoeadded,' to gourd againsot any'

difficulty a bat me>' arise, I bave bad the uat

dria up by' tht ' anteisat.' Here at is, yoas can

natîfy younsei that il s reigudn.'

Ohmnthuasuad Gorges remained dumfaond a

befote Ibis irrefragiible proof. This oct formedai

an buconquerable obstacle. The distresa cf lte

wo ycung mon could osais>' ho deteccted. in the

peltunesi wich apread ovair tisait eatures, sud

2'he isvoluntary tren.hlig cf thear limbe.

' I doubale the amoentî!' cetat ilast Gorges.

'lNa, amiable voesplle, il cannaI be dane.'

q Ire hie itl!' said Olinthuts.

'·Ne, Centarien.'

'Gise bundred ahousandi sester(i! .... Upon

my iworad I aweur jeu shall bave titan.'

' No, ne, a thousead lamaes no,' reiplieid Par--

menon oumevedi.

,Nothig remainel but to-kneel at tbis mae'sC

ket and beg hlm to relent: froin bis inexorable8

molve; but Ointhus- understood that it mould

be abasag imsseli aselessly. -t

, Heiwithdrew followed by Gorges, wo shookc

fi fst at Parmenon and swore that hwou lai

save -Cecia.

* Centurson cried the impudent slave-dealer

when the two young men were at some distance; i

pyAdyuu îiniabievespi; yourCnfyom po
Yoan Prim iplar h vdour dyou, es
Pila, with.your corpeo eaters. await you, anaa iI prpbe teaeei e.Wb aO intbucreturced among his bretbre
and told them:

Cecilia tsa slave, Ceciha has btee strocg ta
ber fait, Cecilia bas been sold by ber. father.'

This news caused a "ail ot: lamentatio in th
whole tribe, mingted with thanks t.o God wh
had given Ibis youog girlestrengtb te suifer (ai
Hic nome and te glorify Him byher servitude
Then came a touching scen«. Tasse por pea
'plis btened ta bring ail tbey possesseod cf mny
value, ta Olhnthus, beseeebin him toaccep
their offerongs, in order that their sister might b
redeemed.and not remain the bands of th
wretch who, saster of ber body, might ait a fu
ture day become master ofb er seul.

The mothers followed by their ebidren
brought the poor furniture of their homes an
tbeir humble garments, to be sold for makana up
Cecilia's ransom. The maidens sacnficed joy
fully theirsimple ernaments and fie fe jewel
their modesty permitted them ta wear.

As for the mec, they offered their strong
arma. They would go witb Othus ta teat
down and bura Parmenon's ta tern, and rescue
Ceciha from the flarnes and ruine.

6 Thanks, sisters,' Ohnthus would say, ad
dressing the womern, ' thanks for your charity
and your love. I had Dot mjudged them swhen
1 offered Parmenon one bundred thousand ses
tertai for Cecila.'

' Weill' cried a thousand voice.
9 Well, he refued,' said Ointbus with despair.

But I have you, O my bretbren? the centurion
continued, turntng te the mon, 'end with vo
Cecilia cannot be lost. Yes, we will go and
nescue our saster from this wretch, me wili give
ber back to ber father and to ber God.!

(To be Confued.)

THE COMING OUNOIL.
(From the Cork Examiner)

The Bnglish Press bas been very sarcastic about
the coming 00eneil of the Catbolic0o bnrch, or where
it discueses it with anytbing like seriousness, endea
vonrs to prove that it doos not command the confi-
dence of the most enlightened portions of mankind.
The German GetboLiesin especial are pointed at as
dissatisfied with the conditions prescribed in a non-
Oatholie j,)orna.

One ot the leading Englisih weekly papers, of Bat-
uas' icua an stteMptd sauieatian lu a
Luabr'aCanisbutra Bnerlin he Spectalor aluding
to tbis eree% istimates ire opaicu that we are on the
eve of a delage of infidelity, which will be ainalogous
to the barbarian invasion of Rome, end as tise Gotba
replaced an effete race by a young and vigorons
stock, se Ihe omd worn ont dcgmSas will be replaced
by a young and healthy belhef The apread of un-
belief at the present moment, o fr ferom dismaying
tisa writer, is looked on i:1 the ligbc of ia regenera.
tion. Thbi, however, is uot the general toe.
There id for tie most Dart a cansious avuidance of a
topic wbichhs bibeen broached by the Times' carres
pondent, aproyos of tiis samie Bilnd aff ir. E bas
made a statement, which bas been feebly controvert-
ed, but which ias received the strongest confirma-
tion. Ils eubatance may be found in the fýllowing
etter from the Rev. John Ankeiel!, Rector of the
American Cbureno t Dresden, and wieb, e preg-
not i it, we give without cartailment1t:-" I have
read with mach interest the letters of your Berlin
correspondent whieh have led to discusaion on thia
topic. The results of my own observations during
a former residdnce in Germany and at the present
tbIe agres fally with is statements; and, wile
mub bas been writtenon tis topic, I bave read
nothing which more faithfully describes tbe present
state of affaira. The condition of religion bere or, lu
the view of every evangelical Obristian, simply de-
piorable. The reaction againat Rationalismina soma
of the Uuniversities hae utterly failed la irflueico tshe
mEsses, the som of whose religion is, as yonr corres-
pondent aierts, s vague and din idea of the exis.-
,npe of a God. The Protestant clergy, instead of
being looked upon with respect by the people. as ein
England and America, are beosresented with con-
tempt, as a sort of piritual policemen o: religions
cavengera. They do no pastoral visiting, and, un-
ess eloqent in the pulpit. have no influnnce in the
communi'ty. They are upheld shapliy by the power
of the State, and wre this withdraw there would
be no religousi reformation On the contrary, lesd-
ng miniters of Saxony hbave admitted te me that, if
the hand of the State were withdrawn, the majnrity
of the people would renoanea even the oatward
forms oft tiristianity, as tey have already renounc.
d ils truth.

Now it would be easy te point the finger of re
rengeful score at the desCriptl n given of the state
of Obriatian belief ir the country whih bas been the
cradile of the Reformation; but there la no cause for
exultation e lwhat cannot be regarded s otber than
a grave mibfortune by any one wo rigbtly estimates
he importance et Christianity We suk Protestant e
who, tbrough a feeling et indiffarentiam, or tiong
mere hostility te what they are piesed t describe
as Ultramt.utane inolernc-, oopose Catholcain
theIr demand for careful religioes education, to think
over the sd pictrre whicis lpresented iby the most
sighly educated nation ia the warid, and arsk thm-
tires vhbether after ail, tisaI enlightement michai
geores tisa naît rital truths is abat wiiais b est
verts striving for. Lot tison heonîly' say wheother,
with tise ful knomledge cf sach a tat ai things, ai
by Protestant testimeooy prevails le Germa'uy, il ila
ners priesti>' ar:rogance which dem.înds tisaI Gathb-
las is alltdiously' te reared le tise principoes of
fails. Herael tiste land ef tise Open Bible, bers tiea
art mwhich fis siscok off tise "I chi"of Reine,
ions the peopla thsat stand hlghest le intelhecteal
minsr of ail tisa natices ai tise world, snd hart tise
countr>' whstre edecatian hsas boe .based an tisai
freedomn whicis laheld up tao s as tise martel for aur
gnidan ce. And jet aI this stage of tise world It pro-
toats tise religions apeotaclo whsichs is decribed b>'
obsserrars vise cannaI be suspeuted cf taklng .oana
aide af the coatrcovy; sud whichs oughst seriously
ta moedifv epinions an tise sabjeal cf edocation as
connected mith cr dissevered! frein Ohriatlanity.

THE L AND QUESTION OF IRKiLÂND.

.. Upa rimai arEOKArL couarserocla.)
Na. 4.

IPPNART.

I proceed te gîrs yau a ebet accouaI cf the agra-
rian outrageos cf Ibis neighourhood. Tise principal
rimes committed bers during the-lst twelve mouthis

bave bean the homicides on Mr, Boully's late astate
of Ballycobey, the murders of Mesars. Baker, Brad..
shaw, and Tracy, snd an attempt at intimidation cn
the property et the Messrs. Vincent. With the single
exception of Ise murier of Mr Bradshaw, te obarac-
ter of which remains doubtlu, aIl these crimes are
certainly agrian, and it will be thu perceived that
the worst ofences aof the district are of the same type,
sud that but fur tbem it would be almost free from
drime Of course I do not pretend to give a state-
ment accurale in every particalar, but as I Lave
consulted the beast authorities, and lhave had cces

1'1
wUL"efobnd trustworthy. p:' -U7tIJ' U"MêU"Cr. UiUtrq/USiEsUrUIU .

T'a!'ltrUWtSE Bk cnot Khr S iily' erayprevaën:amonetheyowe6oeUeéè1àd i ltî6 ' ' :gflèrallj aa ngt4
«teqlir,.Jnthe flçWt place, a fev 4ordp. i belorrg.. ntiï af I

rOwpti i- no I00 lrih acres, tbland whn particule t.gter m b e ate-
2~ ~ ~ ~~~o -akbm.tcg ithe hast .qaal[ty, .having asalves btilso to:tkooelh .o,1e't sg.d

rathe r neglecto: ani desolate lonk, and the faat- and with wbom they have an-idëny of atlerests;
v otead, too.being af an.inferio .lkin& Tbis properly not mnerely to'the préent butt alsn the dafuture. The

formorilywas a portion'of the vst estates of the criminal who sots with these views Is, agit wére, an
earis of- Portarlington-deriied ln part frm bthe executioner, who carries into effectthe verdict of an

e DSWBOD (ÛDJ aud in part from.the judicious n uncertain and non-appirent lri'ounai and it nensliy
o cumulations of a well-known entier of Cromwell's happens abat othera profit more by bis offence thau

r army-and anny years ago it was'granted by lase ho himeif who committed it
to a Mr. lames Scully, wbo sublet the lands et rente r shall not et present attempt te trace the causes

.nuob higler than those now payable The interent of teose deplorable crimes. I shall only remark tbat,
iof Mr. Jamés Scelly; who lu ibis way bad become a in my judgment, the exteting telations of property

Y middleman, came te an end it 1852 or 1853, and the bere, thonah occaslonally grievous in their working
t objet lro' caestate was purcbased Jn 1866 br Mr donotnsuffire by themselves ta generate ttespirit that

e William Bcully, a relation of James. Mr. William gives the:e miedeede birth; and that such a spirit

eSculy foand the tenantry eiancIpated from the mid could only grow up and spread ln a state of society
e dîeman, sud paying a mach redaced tont, thongh Ratat bas been afor a long time deeply disordered.

bigb probaiy as the lande were worth ; and in1866
ha resolved ta compel them ta accept aun extraordi- --

, caryhind ofenure, theughI have nothebard tt- IRISH INTELLI GEN CE ,
jbis intention vas ta makte ay agmentation ia the ___

rent. The tenants Who hart previonely hed fram
p year ta year, and who, therefore,could be ovicted ouly The Mayo Examiner saya over one hundred thon-

upon a six monttel notice ta quit, were required to Rand poude is annually colleated in the conty of
s adopt a ubstitured letting, under which their renta Mayo alone, on the estates eof landlords wbo are

ers te to epaid uarterly ; very stringent condiione absentee, and spend It ont of the country.
of hnshandry vert fanmposed and ihir atereet, ne
secified term being given, was made determinaRble [n 1852 the emigration from Ireland amounted to

r on a 21 day' notice. On the 14'h of Augus, 1868, nearly 400 000 persons; In 1163 it wvas reduced ta
e Mr. William scally proceeded to Billycobey, attended 116,000 ; while last year it did not quite reacb 65,000.

by a parîy of police, te serre tise nolices that were la 1863 tva huudred thoued persons bift tht
thua ta convert a tenure, already precarioui, into on Uaitt-d Klgdom, lest year thanumbersoas rednced1
aimast absolctely worthleas; and what followed is o 135,000.
unhappily aotorious. A large body of mess, som ScAnAL INA. - Duringthe last few weekscarslatina
witb firearms, and evidently collected by preconcert, ha been somewhat prevalent in Bîllymacarrett. il jel
asspmbled and offered a Berce resistanceo; abots eore characteristie of the present form of the disease tbat
fired, the tenantry looking on approvingly ; and the il settles about the throat, and dots not spread as
result was that two of the police vere killed, and ordinary as a red rasb over the sysaem The
Mr. Scally and somaiother men were wounded. The deaths are few considering the number attîcked,
victors eeparated after their triumph, and altlough whieb is cbiefiy attributable to the skilful mode
the outrage occurred in broad daylight, and in the of trea1ment adopted. Children seem the principal
presence of numerou bystanders, and althongh large victime.
rewards have been offered for the apprebension of any A CfUThNARIAn.-A short time ago a man named1
of the offendere, no evidenca bas been aforthcoming, Homard, by trade a carpenter, died in ahis city at the
and the magistrates have given up ail hopes on the advenoed Agt of ane hundred and eleven yera. Upt
subject. tas few montbs before bis death it was bis h abitdailye

With respect ta tbis case of Mr. Scully, I muit oh- to walk out for a measure of enuff and whiskey, and
serve by the way that it seem. ta me a great mistake wase in a very heaiahy condition. He leaves beindj
te authorize the police ta assist a le.ndlord, as they him a boit of children, grandchildren, and greatj
practically do, in asscrting the civil rights of pro - grand-hildren. ItiR beelited ho was the oldest man
perty. I do not enter into the question whetier the le ireland.-Limerick Reporter.
contract Mr. Scully endeavoured te impos aoon bis Madame Ruchel fas cropped up again. IT tppears
tenantry was legal, tbough no lawyer can doubt that that she obtained large sums of moaey from au rish c
it bears out the proverb tiat summum jus ma bt lady. mysteriously sooken of as the relative of auTnriJb a
summa tnjurta. My objectin Is of a general kind legal luminary abigb posion. Tbis lady bas brnght e
I maintain abat those whose primary duty it la to an action agauint Rachel Uon ean T OU. for £2,000 t
aid in the administration of criminat justice ought in As that interesting lady in nov in Millbank Peniten-
no insaance in Ireland ta co-operate in the vindic'a tiarv-, where she is likely ta remain for snme years te
tion of parely civil righta. Such a cone maktes b" coen, it iJe d fleuit ta understand the object of bring-
Government appear in the eyei of a very quiick-witted ing a civil action against lier, for therea oe ulittle E
race an instrument ta support class interestt; it hope of recovering the money.cidentifies il idit acoaaioeahly oppressive ; sud Fenianas ie diaguise are pneîty cemmun juil nov Jeinf
ienteai fditcoerstging,t as proba bly sa tndency Ireînd, and a ledingpartoreir mission is tadis-
ta promote outrage. Mr. Soully, it Je likely, would cover wat he Orarngmen would a like y to do in te inever have thought of acting in the maner he did event of a fresh riing' We have it kn the authority
bad e neot beeassured of the help of the police ; of a Fermanrghi rntlemain,whoae i unmistakably fdet- aand, but for their unlocky intervention, the affir of t6Femdwit g the Or ge Institution, that recently twoBallycobey might oct bave ocurred. I am aware personsadreieO in the izaor C tatholiepriests,
that it sa said the police in these cases attend in order pbtainedn interview with him at biarel idee,es.to prevent a breach of the pence, and t give protco tensibly for the purpose ofsoliciting asistance towa-dticn te those who are executing the proces of the a publi charity but really As it turned outtogleen a
law; but tis distinctionen tao fi:ne te bs recognized. hsebin tn ast en feei th e an e
They are really turned itoa rmed bailiffs for the somainformatind sete the feeling et tht Orangemen
purpose ofpholding by force claimssomtimes harsh,
urjuat, or exoreme ; and I cannot but think it bighly Tus HA nVBST. - On billy and dry ground a coneid-
impolitie that ti state and ite agents abould incur erable quantity of the early sown cita have been ent
the odium down during the past and present week, and reaping

[t is difficult to find out ail the fact. that preceded genterally will commence by tht lat of Seprember, so a
tise mander of M. Baker, bal vhat flievî mqy ibtat tht harveat mil net ha se lato Ibis soton asait

themurer f M. Bker bu wht fllos my [was expected to have been some time ago. The crop,thinik, be relied on. Mr. Baker was the owner of anEtrasci b •1at timo ag- ielTh & op a
estate of somo 1,4001. or 1,5001. a year, a few mi e& as regardabath grae sert etrav, yil yild short
fromn the tomn cf Tipperary. Two brother. named verage. It la said that the potato crop will not be

fras he ow ofTiperry T boutca absvngse abuadaet as that et hast yer ; isever, abeulit
Dwyer Who held amall farms on the estate, having nda sta fat erhwvrso

Dvye wbchsl ereîl tnna the ilighî octtsuake fortiser progneis, a scsnciîy uaed
been at fend, Mr. Baker, Who, I have beenl ald, ex- not be apprehended.-Derry Journal.
prassed an intention of giving one brother a iease of
both farme, proceeded to serve a notice te quit on the A shoemaker in Cork was given into enstody on
otbor brotbe in the iusa manner. I have board Sturday evening by a soldier ta whem ho had made
that Mr. Baker's purpose waS teo resume possession of some suggestions alleged ta ho of a seditioua charac-
%small portion only of the lands. included in the ter. t
notice ta quit-in fact, merely ta Equars the farme; LOxDoEnEaR, Sept. 18.-A riotoeurred yesterdsy
but, boever this may have beau, as the process aon. beatween parties on a strike and othera Who refused
questionably comprised the whole of bis farm, the te join them; botha ides were strengtbened by their
tenant wbo had beeu served could uot know this friends, and the riot threatened t bocotme formidable,
circumstance. An ejectment ws branght epon the when the military arrived, and charging Juto the
notice to quit, and I have been informed that Mr rowd of riotera dispersed them. Several persons in-
Baker gave a kind of promise soma time previoasly jnred but none killed. e
that ho would not bave recourse te such a proceed- Ten RzapiussrNÂrîToTor TippRAa.-A bigbly le a
ing, and cbanged his mind oa inmo uent of anger fiuential meeting was held at Thurles to-day, Thomas i
Boan afterwards the unfortunate gentleman wai found O'Meare, Eq coroner, Je the chair, at which a r
abat dead near bis own hase; the murderer as yet requisitior. was drawn p and numerously signedp
bas not been discovered, and 1 fear that discovery is calling on A V. Maber, Erq, Turtallae, the long triedc
veryimprobable. trsty, and premier priot, te convene a county c

The mnrder of Tracey presents features equally meetiDg on an early day for the purpoee of se!eoting t
dark and ruthless. Traoey was a smal farmer, who a proper person for the vacancy in the representalion E
ield land in the neighbourbood oftthe Pitate of Lord caused by the deacth of the late muns te hi regretted t
Derby. Some years ago his farm had beu occupied member Otarles Mooro Esq. The rrquisition was alse i
by a tenant w bhad beon didposses9ed i and I Jam i- to be forwarded te other towns for signatures a
f3rmed that the agent of the property promised te Tas PoTao Caerp.-Yeaterday and tt-day I heard Igive the land te s mac named Burns. Tracey was, very goueral regrets expressed tia the disesetlae ibowever. ultimately preferred. Last winter Tracey spreading rapidly among the potato crops in the f
was faund dead, bis tbroat out Je abarbaros manner iCounty Londonderry, especially Abont Coleraine, V
and this murder, too, remains unpunsised. for though garvagh andeNewtowelimaady. Tt isthogit that
Burns waspur on his trial haha ce be evacquittey, with the Intense heat of the last few days, followed, as Itthe approval of the Jude, the el idence being wholly was, by heavy toge, vas the caue of ts rapid de- wsao rdfi Dent. I my add, in reference to this crime velopment. A. suddea change took place l thie ithat Lord Derby issued a circulart which menaced weather yesterday, a brisk brete and cool aatmo- aany cf his tenants with eviction sbould he harbour or sphere haering succeeded, witha ingular euddenes. ocoantenance the assassin, an ot I venture ta tbink the sul:ry test of tast week. It is tobe hoped that cthat betrayed suspicions. perbape wbolly undeoerved, othi may check the farther progress of the disease la kand that savoura tao muach of feudal justice-1I might potatoes, which are now selliing seocheaply as ta in. cmaire use of another tera-for the second haliof the dicate greatelarm for the saty of the crop.- finineteenth century da.t Norte Whi. f

As regarda tise affair cf tht Mesurs. Yincen-tht ertic Wsg
lait upon Ibis unhappy îist-ni ilînutratos strongîy 1t 1e curions boy muchs pereoue et hish family f
the jealnsy sud distrait iibi are sinong ILs ttes erery visene distinguisha themselresa ien they van- i

et agrarlan anImes. Tise Mosrs. Viacent were the don fron home. Aanongst aihe ratent nocinations te ~
join t proprietors cf as estate net far tram t'sa village the Legion cf Honor by tisa Empenor,! find tise usame C
cf Emly, le tht centra cf tht celeibrated Golden Vals. cf .tht Tiscount de Butler, a prosent Prench seb. i
Thsey were desirous la rfet a partition af tisa lande i prefect. Tt appears that the family ci this noblean ~
ljat thse serrveyors they sont, ounoreacg ahe spot: emignated from Ireland ta Saint Domingo lu tise lait i

were mat by s party cf armed mon, mith blackened century, and subaequently settled in Franco. Of Ibis •

faces, vha w~arned thon of, sud fired noms nhnts te nana- aise ef the Irish brandh ef tht Butler family h
hasten thein depsrture; Tisa only tesson thasa e -- I know there la a Cuet et high distinction in e
ssilgned for thîs deed la that s report hart spread that Hungany. Sir Bernard Bnrke, lu bis singularly la- s

tise rente et.the estate vers about boeang raîsed, sud tereeting venrk, ' Tise Vicissitudes a! Familles,' makres (
tisat thei teaetry misteook tise nurreyors fer valuatora sema arming observations ce the scattering cf tise ~
mise hart came fer thais purpose. Ne oIns bas heen old Irish familles. Thons in scarcely a fereign.conn- f
found to Ibis oItrgs sa, uor le Jt probable ils try' Je Europe le which samt mou cf Irishs extraotion p
anthors vill he discovered. are net floariaing. Thtey are the mo e on aon r

These crimes btar the welI-known marks ef agra- posîs ai difflcnlty aad danger are eften cornfered.- c
clan oufeces. Theoy aIl haro ans comumon object, ta Paris crrepondent cf tha Irishs Tinte,. b
malnasin tht titIs of the tenant ta bis holding, se- OuatoUs OcaarAou.-An' incIdent ef su un-d
cording te a papular staudard of right, snd.tId punishi minai sud somewhsat atartling characteir caonred e
tisose whoa attempt ta disturbs it. Tise>' hor a nolst srening (Angr.31) le tisa liaie passunger train l
been commltted witisout pravocatian; but if va marked te arrive bore shertly' afteor 8 P.M. In one C
messurs tise prevocation mith thse crime they appoar cf tise compartments cf s second. clama carria-ge, I
le s hlgh degree atrociana. They' ont net tise reanitsebwichs vas fully occupied!. a :nan oftwidsapect, sud e
of indIvidual pamaian, but are systematle te a cartain Je a ppearanas like un Amuerican, delubenstely' openedt
exIent, sud show tisa sJgns cf a kied cf method ; bis îravilng-bag:sud taking ent a Taler annonnced f
tisey' exact reegeanci ua ly from(as tisa authoers cf thaet lhe vas about ta eut bis throat, an hoesabonld dis '
misaI ismsuppcsed a wrong, but fron thsose whc, thounghs when he gaI te Cenk. Tisaiother passeugers ten-
innocent cf it, help tô atrry il out, sert becomne its ie- deavored se reason withs Lim, but tisa man bSo met
struments. They exoreoso, thouseghs le a manatranausao exoieed, sert aI leugth si,! s profesonal astre-i
form, tht sentimentaof a large class; their pervetra- loger [doubtles one ot these quacke whase ader- t
tors nanally elode justice; they obtain the sympathy tisements make lo prominent a figure. in Amorio&t
of a people in no seuse generally deprsved or wicked. newopapere] had foretold that a viait to Cork woald s
la a word, tbey are of the kind deacribedrby Sir be fatal té him and aince then ho could not resist the
Georgeaewis swhen h wrote of them in. the wore st inoule to viait it. Hers thé ne emoved bis neGk-
stage of their evil devlopment ;u and it màst be cloth,but one o his fellov-trarelers:seinig bis wript, j
allowed that their mers ambei does unot forma psr- thie r;or vas wrenched.frou lhie grsnp. Ultimately, f
feet critriou of th range ar.d prevalence of th spirit .be became perfectly collectediand berfore pylting at o0
tha prompts them. The expressiona of .Sir George Cork, thanked bis fellow-travelera fer bavlng pre- b
Lewis, I.'regret to sar are stillen a great degree ap. vented him from the commission of an insane act. u

z, Thi4faiTaLrnQussnog....Ï&Lt inesig
the Ioni1e'luestontîièis r re»y oe point.

bsiejoôtbV :pudatfre Inthemont prominent
'plsea~.nd4 that in whiais 1i nrolved the ment
auti isé cnraîîbovoon tise Eoglieh sud [nrish
modes cf idliagwth the accupat n cf au I
for ta Ie buildi:ug of the bonses of tie farmers ad
cotiers- the placing on the soil the peasanta ' habe.
No lacdlord ta England expects bis tenante,/large or
omail, taerect their ownb buses, or. *l genetal, ta
.exacute repaira whichare Indispensable. le Trelandit fa atill the aimost universal practice to allow aIl
these expenses to ha borne by the occupiers.

Now, whasever may be hae legal view of the mat-
ter, it lie ertain that,0 long as lise cattieifarmer is
alloweitto rais epon the soil the bousee in whic he
la tolive, so long ,ill.it remain indelibly Baed in bis
mind, thst a sort of equitable partnership in the
property bas been conceded te him; uor does it re-quire any minaute analysis of grounds on whica u
Irish passant- would buildb is rude reasonings te
compel n toadmit that the notion J not altogether
an unreaEonable one. It la Ste feared rbat, ggis
mule, the amiller Iri sh 'quires' and landoware 1lveaIs isigiser rateocf expanetisan mooid ha hold juas*-
dible in England; ands a tiey bave shown thie.
selves unable go busbAnd their resources se lnr as te
ens!e lhem ta sequire the menus of letting bouseed lied together, ts is not impossible tiat the State
niai Bt i tnecesearyt t give tie tenant a legal in-toron in thal wisicb Seose au npart, b>' rirtue of
creation, call bis nwn and witbont wich the landitself iP, so t aspeak, valuelose

Tis question muet be kept apart from that oail
other 'improvements' of the land, important s theymai' ho.

i write as one connected te aeémall extent wilh
Trish cotier-ridden property, but as havinrg bad en.
siderable experience of the sae'imemass of the emaller
kind of occupie-s and freebolderain Eng.ud.

I amr, air, your obedient servant,
RIoaIa;n FvzGmERALD.

Winelade Rectory, Besingutok, Sept. 8.
ExTRAoBDnAY SroRv.-rome two years 'age, a

man was arrested on a charge of having passuterbis
wife into the river near thi Bridge and drownedber. Tue husbnd and wife were ieen quarrelling
near the Bridge; a woman was heard sereaming,
there was a pasb in the river, an,! tihe hushand, vion
arrested, could give no satisfactory ccount et tie
woman's dieappearance. The river was dragged re-
peatedly, but the wýoaenn's body rever was found.
Alter twelve morthi' detention, the hsand was
discbarged. no sufficient evidenu- being forthcoming
against him ; and the story goes that the woman basjust returned from America, baving been picked out
of tie river the night of tbe supposed murder. by
sailors belonging to a b tshai sable,! for America
before daybresk nt morniog, se havingundertaken
ts · t au nurse ta the captain's children, who were
on board.- Wa erford Citizen.

Tbe education question keope pace vitisaieland
question in tse filded etpolitical discuseion, sot nd>
even ouutrip it in reaching a settlement., Mr. Faw-
cetes motion ias brought the co'Itending pnciplos
face to face and raised diiscrly the isaues vhichire te he determinie,. Panisment Je ccrsmita-rtand
lhe Government pledged ta decide betweeu them,
and the country aw it the decition wit no t edinar

interest. Wbat, itis asked, is in tsthe soiioen cf
the problem which bas vo long bfflŽd ibe ingruily
of statemen 7-Times Dublin Co.

THE HARvEsT-We bave seen usuch of thia county
and 'se contr-y Monagban during the week, which
bas been a splendid one for arving the crops. Great
progrese as been made in Louthin cutting the corn,
and the resaping machines have done gondrservice in
several districts Indeed but for their ersistance
maniy of the farmers would te placed in ditflculties,
ta there are not bandu enough in the couuy te save
the crops, bad law and badt government haviug
driven tison te other nations. la the bareny of
Farney the corne is all ripe, and the peuple are doing
their utmost to save it, but they proceed very lowly
as bands are scarce. The ost crop there is not up to
an average, and in soma districts not within a third
of the produos of last year. Rents sheould be largely
reduced as sorn as possible. -Dundalk Democrat.

A oaRIAN JUsTIca. - The Commissianen o!ise
Times remarks with some astonishment tist the

agrarien code of tbe list catary recognised no dis.
tinction between Catholica and Protestants treating
ail clamses ofe apposed oileodera with au eqally
rigid inpartiaity, and, he addn with marks ofv-onder, this wild code 'cobserved a certain rude
standard of right, and admiistered a kind of per-
verted justice; it followed, even in the perpetration
of crime, s c.nrse determined by a strange sort of
equity.' The code adminisatered by the societies
alcaded ta vas the old Brebon jaw of Ireland, under
which, as we have often oaid, the peon'e wete the
rea proprietors of the soil, and chieftsina ouly the
people's elected rnlers, liable t deposition for mie-
conduct, and even te higher pinalties in the event
of any threatening contamacy, after the sentence of
the judgea har bee pronounced. The 'Special
commissioner,' in bis biatoricl arestarches, bas
herefore eitber missed or ignored the one grand tact
n Ireland's social economy wbich forma te kay ho
l its past enigmie, and which opens at once the

prime mystery of our existing troubles, and abs true
ecret of their remediat abolition, The Engish
reudal system ba, in fact, never tiken permanent

oct in Ireland.-Londonderry Standard.
PAaTy PGioT AT EnsuissiLLtx -isehorily after the

Regatra lintbis town soma Protestants had a dispate
wih some Catholias who were among the crowd
who were witsnesaing the boat taces, wen they wr
ttacked by a great number of Catholici, who fell
n the Protestants and beat them wit slicks, and '
ne young man got a very severe cut on the head;
:nives were ued, and a p'stol vas produced by one
f the Protestaat party, but bath vwepans were taken
rom themc b>' the Catlii parti', viso aihased some

theli Preoetants, who marte cesistane, threugis tht
ield, and tise police could not interfero. Hewevar
ene trienda belonging ta t.oth parties broughst tisom
ut of tisa field when poaco was mnarte. Law pro-
codiniga ;nnderand, viii Se tean by' bath partites
or tisa assaults, an sao saenee cuts and brutss vans
sorts on.bots parties, semaeto thon beng ver>' se-
rini> batain.
Tise illegat exertiena cf semae!o tise AntrIm land-

onde during tise rocent electien to cotesc their ten-
buts le tise exencise of tise franohise, saem likely' ha
riden the gui whsich separates abs Indapendent
Orangs Association of Ulster tram tise .old Oligue.
At a meeting ef tise former body', hesld in Boetfast a
ew ereninga aince, abs fcllowing resolutins vaine
îassed:z-' . Tisai thsis association admits tise foul
ightI ofeach member t0oexrcise tise francisise an bis
onsclence dictates, andl regrats thsaI other ocietiea
aoasting cf thoir regard fer civil sert religions biborty'
oe not recogniBa tise sames right.' 'II. Tisat having
xzience ef tise illegitlimate mAniner Je .whichs tise
andierds and thseir snberdates exercisedl their paver
ver theo tenants of Antrian dnring tise lite oloction,
vs (sel consied to give oar napoort te any a-
nrs broagbtî forvard b>' tise listune lu faveur -ef

he fret anS onrestrlcted eliht ta rata as theyi tink
1i whether secured byi lise hallal or otherwise.'--
ilU. TisaI irem the course porsued by tise Ceuser-
vative part in both Houaes in reltion to thte n>-
ion of Concurrent. endow Ment we cannOt plate anY
nther confience ithtsem, and repudiate theirright
a representthe opinions and sentiments of the Pro-
esants snd Orangemen of Uloter.' Thsa-e are new
sentiments for Ulster Orangemen te hold.-Belfuat
Observer.

cotnowua's' IsqUmsT A T ÂrneÂv.- An i eet
was -held Ju the Court HBouse here, on Saturday be-
ore Eug Bwansy, Esq., and a jury, into the.death
f Williaùm Hendereon, from the ffecta of a severe
blow of a stick or soma blunt -inatrument, sfilcted
pon him àon the nlit of te 14th ult. It appoer


